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paint   a picture

I                         painting a picture.

am is are



watching TV

We                         watching  TV. 

areisam
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fish

They                         fishing. 

areisam



read

The animals                        reading a book. 

areisam



watch   TV

I                         watching TV.

am is are



play soccer

They                         playing soccer. 

areisam



read

The cat                          reading a book.

am is are



ride a bike

Tom                          riding a bike.

am is are



watch TV

The animals                           watching TV. 

areisam



play basketball

We                           playing basketball. 

areisam



watch TV

We                           watching TV. 

areisam



laugh -- смеяться

The children                           laughing. 

areisam



play basketball

The dog                         playing basketball.

am is are



climb  a tree

We                                 climbing a tree.

am is are



climb a tree

I                         climbing a tree.

am is are



 fly a kite

He                          flying a kite.

am is are



drink  milk

I                        drinking  milk.

am is are



eat a hot dog

He                         eating a hot dog.

am is are



play a piano

I                        playing a piano.

am is are



sleep

She                       sleeping.

am is are



ride a bike

I                       riding a bike.

am is are



ride a bike

She                         riding a bike.

am is are



watch  TV

am is are

We                   watching  TV.



write

He                         writing.

am is are



eat a hot dog

I                         eating a hot dog.

am is are



wear a mac 

 She                           wearing a mac.

am is are



drink  coke

I                               drinking  coke.

am is are



ride a bike

He                           riding a bike.

am is are



paint   a  picture

am is are

I                painting  a  picture.



Present Continuous tense
interrogative   form 

We change the order of is and are 
to make questions.

Mike is riding a bike .?



she  drinking  coke?

am is are

Yes, she is. No, she is not. 

Is



she swimming?

am is are

Yes, she is. No, she is not. 

Is



he making a sandcastle?

am is are

Yes, he is. No, he is not. 

Is



he writing?

am is are

Yes, he is. No, he is not. 

Is



she playing a game?

am is are

Yes, she is. No, she is not. 

Is



the dog driving a car?

am is are

Yes, it is. No, it is not. 

Is



the dog playing a basketball?

am is are

Yes, it is. No, it is not. 

Is



 he singing a song?

am is are

Yes, she is. No, she is not. 

Is



they playing  chess?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they sleeping?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they playing a game?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



the girls dancing?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they eating ice-cream?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they walking? 

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they  swimming?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



the animals reading?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



the animals reading a book?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



the animals watching TV?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they singing a song?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



they making a sandcastle?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



the dogs jumping?

am is are

Yes, they are . No,they are not. 

Are



we painting a picture?

am is are

Yes, we are. No, we are not.

are



Well done!


